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Clutch Size and Frequencl in Florida Box Turtles (Terrapene carolina bauri)z
Inrplications for Conservation
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Assrnacr. - From 1992 to f995 I radiographed 515 Florida box turtles, Terrapene carolina bauri,
residing on an island off the west coast of Florida. Shelted eggs were observed from late March
through early August in females from 124 to 153 mm carapace length. Clutch size varied between

1 and 5 eggs (.r = 2.4), with a mode of 2. Florida box turtles may produce 2 or 3 clutches annually
although some individuals appeared to skip reproduction in some years. From 1.7 to 54.2Vo were
gravid in anymonth sampled. Mean clutch size did not vary among months orsampling periods. The

relationship between clutch size and both carapace and plastron lengths was linear and positive,

although 12 values were small. I suggest that variation in annual clutch size and frequency of the
population result from differential resource availability among years rather than from morphologi-
cal constraints, and I suggest a field study to test this hypothesis. Only a small percentage of the
population produces multiple clutches, and clutch sizes are smaller than in northern conspecifics.
The data suggest that the simple number of potential clutches is not a good measure of reproductive
output in box turtles and is not a reliable estimator of the effects of removing individuals from a

reproductively viable population.

Ker' \\'onos. - Reptilia; Testudines; Emydidae; Terrapene carolhm bauri; turtlel reproductionl
clutch frequency; clutch size; fecundityl conservation; Florida; USA

The number of eggs tl'rat a fernale turtle produces and the

percentaqe of the population reproducing each year have

:nrr.t rtilnt inrpIications forthe evolution of Iife-histories and

' :'I.,-ipulritit-rn persistence (Tinkle et al..' 198 I ; Schwarzkopf
--..,.1 Brtrtrks. 1986. Iverson , 1992; Scribner et al., 1993).

Pl'ir rr to the lzrst 20 years or so,, data on f r"eshwater and

terrestnal turtle reproduction cAme from mllsellm speci-
nrens collected randomly in space and time, from the sacri-
fice of live individuAls. trom opportunistic observations, or
':,,n ilptir e individuals. Each technique has biases that
.-.'r- ....:: r eliable estimates of annual reproductive output at

: ::ri ur.lir iclual and population levels. The widespread
..-. ,'^ r'i-rrliouraphs (Gibbons and Greene. 1979) coupled
''. .::'. ^,..irg-tenn data sets (e.g., Congdon and Gibbons. 1990a;

C : j.lrrn ;,rrrd \ til'r Loben Sels, l99l; Iverson and Smith.
I tttrl '. ,ill()\\ \ r-esearchers to investigate reproductil'e vari-
,ibles nrore reliably and to develop hypotheses of hor,r'turtles

1'xrcka-ue their eg.-gs in terms of morpholo-uical and resollrce
al loc ation constraints.

Abdorninal space obviously limits reproductir e poten-
tial (Jackson, 1988) because turtles poS:e :: i-t rieicl shell
within which eggs must develop. The egg: then nrr-rst pass

through the pelvic girdle which n'lil\ r'e\trict egg u idth
(Congdon and Tinkle, 1982; Con.-edolt er ril.. I 9\ia. Congdon
and Gibbons, 1987). For theoretical re i-r>trn.. t-rnr nright
predict that selection would favor a trulde -,rit b3:'.,. i-n e gg

size and clutch size resultin-g in An oi:^.t-.,: 3S_...ize
(Brockelttratt. 1975 ). but this does not .i;:- : ::-,'. : r.r.--

curred in the manv species of tllrtles th;rt i:-:', : t:;:-. :'i-i.t'r-
ined lCrrngdon et al.. 1983a: Congdon i.rn; C.:: ':. . -'t5.
ft1r\r e . 1994 r.

In addition to morphological constraints, other biotic
and abiotic conditions may affect clutch size and frequency.

Eg-q production requires a relatively expensive energy allo-
cation. For example,, reproduction consumes approxirnately
l4c/o of the annual energy bud-eet of the freshwater turtle
Chrysel,r-\'s ltic'tct in Michigan (Con.-edon et al., 1982).

Congdon et al. ( 1987 ) suggested that factors affectin-e habi-

tat quality and individual history rnight lower the ratio of
energy available for reproduction to total maintenance en-

er-e!. Thus, the arnount of ener-ey allocated to reproduction
rnight be limited and result in "low frequency reproduction"
(Bull and Shine, 1979).

Parental investment in turtles involves providing suffi-
cient yolk not only for embryo-.eenesis,, but also to sLlstain the

hatchling irnmediately after hatching, sometimes through-
out the winter (Gibbons and Nelson, 197 8) or durin-q other

adverse environmental conditions (Ewert,, l99l ). Given
these constraints, the ability to produce large or multiple
clutches in some species might be resoLlrce-constrained,

especially in variable environments. If reproductive behav-
ior itself is energetically expensive, females should maxi-
mize reproductive output during each nesting attempt (Hays

and Speakman, 199 I ).
In addition to a resoLlrce constraint. a temporal con-

straint also may be involved. In order for turtles to produce
rnultiple clutches, there must be enough time to complete
embryonic development prior to the onset of harsh climatic
conditions, or hatchlings must have sufficient yolk reserves

for overwinterin..g. The length of the nestin-.9 season, and thus

the potential for rnultiple clutches, also mi.-eht be limited by
the number of wann da1's available for the initial vitello,--9en-



- :'e clllency are thus in a balance between individual and

- j:tctive outpr-rt given these constraints.
Clutch size and fi'equency are important considerations

' -, \r1:f1'1'21ion programs because fecundity is sometimes
- : -: ,t: & nleasllre of a population's resilience to disturbance
-;: below).By such reasoning,a species with a lar..ee per

, -.irita fecundity should recover faster from a decline than a
,l-cies with a small per capita fecundity, assr"rming all else

:.g.. aspects of popr,rlation structure, survivorshiP) is equal.
-..,.lelse is seldornequal. however. Forturtles, large numbers

e gss per se do not automatically bestow resilience to

::erturbations. For example, the lar.-ge number of eg-qs pro-

- -lced br snatppin.-g turtles and sea turtles does not make them
.:.ilient to coltlmercial take. since all life sta._ees are impor-

-::tt flt-rr population persistence and stability (Crouse et aI.,,

.,\l: Congdon et al., 1994).

Tlre box turtle, Terrupene corolino, is a ubiquitous
::rier in eastern North America (Ernst et al., 1994). Al-
-. 'righ it is sonetilnes called the "comfflon" box turtle. this

-::')e is a rnisnomer. Perceptions of comlnonness are rarely

..:ported by reliable field data, and many populations have

.-3r'gone substatrtial declines (Dodd and Franz, 1993).
, :Llrtles are threatened by many factors. particularly

. - :.,t rlestruction and collection for the pet trade (Salzber-e.

Itr\ turtle reproduction (Messin-qer and Patton. 1995):

-:iJ. irtformation on even colnmon characteristics, such
- - . -rtch size and frequency, is lackin-e amon-g many subspe-

-. t)r' populations (Iverson. I977: Ernst et al., 1994).

\orth American box turtles were listed on Appendix II
- re Convention on International Trade in Endangered

.:--ie s of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) at the Ninth
,1:::rne of the Conterence of the Parties in Fort Lauderdale,,

..Jir. in November 1994. Under USA law. the listin-e

- - -: le effbctive early in 1995. As a result of CITES listin.-e,
- 

- - r.ri. arre required before box turtles (all Terrapene sp.)
'- 1- e \ported from the USA. Prior to issttance, a scientific

- ::'rnination must be made that issuing the permit will not

- , -Llrtles have been obtained le-eally.

Ftrr U.S. species, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's
-- -. of CITES Management Authority (OMA) issues

- - 'r'r permits. However. the scientific determination is

---: b1 the Interior Departtnent's Offlce of CITES Scien-

\uthority (OSA). According to Lieberman (1994),

\1.\ u,'ill work closely with State wildlife a-eencies to

- - -.i'e that commercial exports will be considered only from
,'.-.-.. that allow exports and have sustainably tnana-eed
- :,.llttiotts."

In March 1995 OSA issr"red a memorandutn recolll-

:-Jing that the State of Louisiana be.,granted a perlllit to

. - :'t 97 50 T. c. major and T. c. triurtgrti.s . \lthtrugh

- " ', 'n ledgin-e the life-history traits of long-lir e tl >pe Cies

- . '.i ould ar-qlle a-gainst export (Congdon et ,rl . I9t)3.
.- . the recomlnendation was based" in p;.tl-t. :- tlte

Dono 
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premise that since T. c. rrret.jor was rnultiple-brooded. it
would be tnore resistant to population perturbations than the
species str"rdied by Con-udon et al. (1993,199,1). The lnen'lo-
randum arcknowledged that the degree of resiliertce \\ rrL,lcl

depend on population parameters "fbr u'hich \\ f !lr , " : .. -

any information."
Very few data on clutch size lrnJ . r'r.. -.; ,

nrcjrtr (Tucker et al.. 1978 . n = I t. .T,,- ..

available.andIama\\'r.if i'.f ,.:r-'. '',, - -.-' -'- - '---
ol1T.C.rrittttgtrisl\le:>i;::;i;...JP'..i......-*:.S:
1995). Hence. data gathered t-ril t-rther:r-rutheastem f. . ..i., ..'..,
populations mi-uht assist in makin-9 mana-senrent and conser-
vation decisions on these long-lived chelonians. In this
paper, I present clutch size and frequency data on a popula-

tion of Florida box turtles, T. t'. bauri., based on 4 yrs of data

collection. I then relate these findings to recent recotllnen-
dations for box turtle export.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Egmont Key is a I80 ha islancl located in the mouth of
Tampa Boy, Hillsborou-eh Co.. Florida (27"36'04"N,
82"45'40"W). The island has a long history of human occu-
pation (Franz et al.. 1992) ancl rslilrtcJ habitats are highly
rnodified by the introdr,tctiort of rnanv exotic plants. The
primary ve-getation t),pes ittclutle re rr ()r-rt ( L'ttioltt puttitrtlttrttl
meadows, Australian pine ( Crr ii tttt'intt t?t/rtitt,ri.foliu t gl'o\ es.

and extensive forests ri itlt Ll rtrired cabba-ge palur \Subul
pahnetto) Australian pine Brazilian pepper (Sr'/rurrurs

terebirttltifolius) overstor\. Dtrclcl eI al. ( I99-t) provide a

detailed description of the i:l;,rrJ. Egrtttrnt Ke) is a Natiorral
Wildlife Refu-ue presetttlr leu.e.l t..r the Stlte r,i Fl,,r i.1.' l' :

Figure l. Radiograph of fe nr.ile b'rrr turtle # 687 ( 128 mm CL,525
g) taken l7 June 1993. Thrce e gs\ ;-u'e cle:.trlv visible .
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Lrse as a state park. Twelve species of anrphibians and

reptiles currently are known tiom the island (Franz et al.,
1992; Smith et al., 1993).

Box turtles were collected on I I three-day trips in 1992
(19-21 June), 1993 (23-25 April, 17-19 May. 16-18 June,,

2l-29 July), 1994 (7-9 June , l2-14 July ,9-1 I August), and

1995 (19-21 March, 12-14 April, 22-24 Muy) from the

southern 36.4 ha of the island. The turtles were taken to a
field house where they were kept at ambient temperatures
rrntil radio-uraphed, usually withi n l2-16 h of capture. Turtles
\\ e re radiographed for I sec at 90 kV using a MinXray Model
!r 

'-1 :,.ntble \-ra) machine (Fig. l).
I: ,.idirit-rn rt) Ll r'ariety of habitat and activity informa-

:'.-,.n't)n lenqth (PL;' and body mass (in g using a Pesola

\prilrg scale) were recorded. Turtles were shell notched
(Ca-gle. 1939) for future recognition and released at or near

their point of capture. I recorded egg number from the

developed film (Gibbons and Greene,, 1979) but made no

attempt to measllre egg size (see Graham and Petokas,

1989). Statistical procedures were camied out using the SAS
program for microcomputers (SAS Institute, Inc., 1988).

The level of significance was set at o < 0.05.

RESULTS

A total of 5 15 radiographs were taken of 251 female
turtles: data from an additional female captured while cov-
ering her nest (Dodd et al .,1994) are included in the results.
The fcnrlrles ransed between 104 and 153 mm CL (n -258,
r= lli:. SD - 8.01.90to 138 mmPL (rt -258"r= 117.6,

SD = S.- r und 195 to 605 
-u 

body rnass (rr = 257,-{ = 444.2,
SD

among either months (F.t.'3-5 = 1.7I, p = 0.136) or sampling
periods (F,n *0 = 1.13,,P = 0.345). Although there were no
-.;:.if-rclnt differences in bodr/ mass amon_g sampling peri-

rI _.. ,,,:I_jj,J";: lilljif i^:":T,"lffi:l:l
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Table l. Conrp;-rri:t-rn of clutch size (CS), carapace length (CL),
plastron length rPL). and body nlass (M) of female Terrupene
cctrolino btttu'it'rn E-smont Key. Florida. between and among years
by month. F = .\\OVA results.

Month Years Compared Variable df

April 1993 r s. 1995

May 1993 vs. 1995

July 1993 vs. 1994

June 1992, 1993, 1994

3.t2 I .24 0.09
0.01 1,24 0.94
0.28 |.24 0.60
0.89 1,24 0.36
0. 10 1,3 I 0.76
1.81 1,3 I 0. 19
0.00 1,3 I 0.98
0.64 1,30 0.43
0.25 1, 16 0.62
0. 15 I , 16 0.70
0.34 1.16 0.57
0.05 1,16 0.82
0.35 2.57 0.7 |
0.62 2,57 0.54
0.41 2,57 0.67
0.51 2,57 0.60

CS
CL
PL
M
CS
CL
PL
M
CS
CL
PL
M
CS
CL
PL
M

no trends were apparent: the range of means spanned only
8.8 g, and standard deviations were high (64.5 to 93.7).
There also were no significant differences in CL,, PL, or body

weights in all between-year comparisons in any one month
(Table I ).

Shelled eggs were observed in all months sampled from
late March through early August. Ninety-eight different
turtles were found to be gravid at some point during the study
(CL: 124-153 ffiffi, r = 136.5, SD - 5.9; PL: 107-l3l ffiffi,
r = I 22.1, SD - 6.9; mass: 355-615 g, 7 = 486.7, SD - 54.6,

n - 97). The smallest gravid female measured 124 mmCL
(ll7 mm PL, 385 g mass, I egg) whereas a l3l mm CL turtle
weighed the least (355 g), although she contained a clutch of
4 eggs. Clutch size varied between I and 5 eggs with a mode

of 2 (Table 2). The frequency distribution of clutch sizes

varied among sampling periods (Likelihood ratio X2 = I 18.08,

df = 50, p < 0.001). Both carapace and plastron lengths were
positively correlated with clutch size (Fig. 2) (CL: F,.rje =
1 1. I 4, p= 0.001, regression equation y = -2.40+ 0.04x; PL:

Trhlc I L -ize bv sampling period tor Terrapene cerolirtct bauri on Egmont Key. Florida. Overall

\ ;,,i'\.
rneAn clutch size = 2.44 + 0.ll .

Mean Total
Clutch Size Radiographed

Number of E_egs

23
Percent
Gravid

June 1 991

April 1993
May 1993
June I 993
Jr-rly 1993
1993 Surmmary

June 1994
July 1994
August 1994
1994 Summary

Ivlarch 1995
April 1995
May 1995
1995 Summary

3l

15

32
27
35

109

35
47
57

r39

24
36
30
90

I

0
I
0
I
2

I
0
0
I

I
3

0
4

ll
3

1

l5

ll
00
00
ll
l0
t0
10
30

3

8

8

2
2l

4
0
0
4

I

5

6
l2

5

7
23
ll
46

0
5

8

13

I

4
2
I

I
8

0

0
0
0
0
0

2t.3

44.4
36.0
54.2
30.0
41.4

34.0
6.0
t.7

t3.l

I l.l
28.0
33.3
26.2

2.50

2.91
2.61
2.31
2.20
2.45

2.44
2.00
2.00
2.36

2.67
2.29
2.53
2.44

47

27
50
59
50

186

53
50
58

161

27
50
45

t22

Total 313 78 4l l3 l.-r-1 sl6
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Inasmttch as samplirts periocls \\'ere,generally spaced so

as to minirnize the potential for cournting the sante clute h
twice (see Messin-ger anrl Patton. 1995: L. Guillcttc. /'. ,'.
t:onurt.), the production ttf tnultiple clutches iu'ntrllS sr,.t':
female turtles was evident. \ine females dep6siteci -rt .:,.-.
two clutches in 1993. one temale deposited tri t, ,- 1.::.:-.- -

1994. and two females deposited tu o clutche. in Ii,.,i -r- 
;

females showed evidence of prt-rdueing threl ."...-r':. '

t993.
Based on radio_graphs in at le;.rst three Ct-rn5rv,,i..', 3

months, three females appeared to deposit onll one clurtch in
1994,, and a f-ew turtles ntay not have deposited any e_q._gs

within a year ( I in 1993, 5 in 1994.1 in I 995). However, the
lack of early and late month sarnples in I 994and 1995 makes
it difficult to rule or-rt the possibility that these turtles depos-
ited at least one clutch outside the sampling period.

A few turtles were confirmed nesting in consecllrive
years: two in 1992 and 1993. one irl 1993 and 199+. one irr
1994 and 1995, and three in 1993 , 1994., and 199-5 Ft-rr rhe

vast majority of females. hou'ever. there were too teu data
to make conclusive statements as to the extent of nestin.ui in
consecutive years. The \re:.rr u ith the hi_uhest reproductive
outptrt relative to samplin_s effort r 1993 - 54.9Va of all eggs
observed compared with 36cr t,i the :antpling effort cturin.u

the study) had the highest i-rnrr)Lrnt. rri nrinfull in the lnonths
immediately precedirtc re prt)rlLill:,-,i: F,S i ,. ;ilth,tuSh rn,tre

data over a longer tirtre h';,tnli ;rre needed ttr deterntine the

effects. if any, of raintall t lt re production.

DISCL-SSIO\

Clutch Si:e ancl Frequ€ttrl ur.Sr)r/rltent Bot'Trrrtlt,\ --
Circumstantial evidence in tht lite r'-,1,-r:': l:,.\ \:=-:r :,. .. 

:

box turtles are capable t-rl lar ins :.^,..:.:.: -.-..-:.:- ' J;..r..
1958; Tucker et al., 1978: Jacksr-rtt. 199 i . ;iiJ rt ler.t trne

paper (Tucker et al.., 1978)proposed tl'mt T. t'. rttrtjor coulcl

deposit r-rp to five clutches per season. CaptiveT. c. triungttis
in Louisiana deposited front 2 tr-r 6 clutches per season

(Messin-ser and Patton, 1995). On the other hand, Iverson
(1977 ) hypothesized that L carolino rn north Floridzr lzrid

only one clutch per seasor"r as opposed to aquatic emydids
which normally lay multiple clutches. The gopher tortoise
(Gopherus polt'phemus). the only other terrestrial turtle on
Egmont Key and a species sympatric with box turtles through-
out most of Florida, also deposits only one ch,rtch per season

(Dierner and Moore, 1994). On Egrnont Key, Florida box
turtles lay between one and three clutches annually. No
evidence yet available demonstrates that wild Florida box
turtles deposit more than three ch,rtches per year.

It seems clear that whereas the production of rnultiple
clutches is probably common in Z. c. bauri, not all turtles
deposit multiple clutches each year. Clutch number rnay

vary from one year to the next, and some turtles may skip
annual reproduction, a phenomenon recorded in a variety of
other turtles (Gibbons and Greene .197 8; Tinkle et al., 1981;

Con.-edon et al., 1983b. 1987: Iverson, 199 l; Diemer and

Moore, 1994). Some box turtles on Egmont Key lay in
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Figure 2. Relationship between carapace length (straight-line in
nul)arrd clutcl'r size rnTerrapene ceroliuct baurion E-gmont Key,
Florida. There may be more than one record per carapace len-eth:
the larger the size of the dots. the -ereater the number of observa-
tit-rrts. See text tor re-gression equation (rr = l4l).

Fr r..q = 8.70, p = 0.004, regression equation y - -0.79 +
0.026x) althou-eh rr values were very small (CL, 0.074; PL,
0 059).

From l.7Vo to 54.27o of turtles were gravid in any one

rnonth (Table 2). Mean clutch size did not vary monthly
rF.i r.r.5 = I.01 , p =0.42) nor among samplin-e periods (F,,,.,:,,

= 1.03, 7r = 0.42). Mean clutch size decreased, although
barely si._enificantly. as the season progressed (F,.,:e=3 .81., trt

= 0.053; re-eression equation: y -3.04 - 0.004X, rr -0.027;
Fi-e. 3). Although the decline was statistically si._snificantly

different from zero when analyzed by month (F,.,..e = 4.46,
p = 0.036; re-qression equation: y - 3.16 - 0. l32x), the rr
r alue also was quite small (0.03 I ). In any one year, between

13.7 Vo and 4l .4Vo of the individual turtles examined were
gravid (Fig. 4) although Lrnequal sampling effort among
individuals may bias these results.

60 80 100 120 110 160 180 200 220

Julian Date

Figure 3. Relationship between clutch size and Julian c;tlc:.J.::' .i;ttr
for Terr'o[)ene t'urulinu baurion Egrnont Key, Floridtr. Se3 :]\,: l',r1

regression equation (n - l4l ).
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Figure 4. Minimurn percenta-9e of female Terrapene curolirut
bauri that were gravid in any one year on Egmont Key, 1992 to
I 995. Total n sampled = 5 16. total rr gravid = 141 .

conseclrtive )-ears. but others do not. Thus, schedules of
reprrrductit'rn \ at'\ considerably both at the individual and

l.,l-r^:riirrn le r e ls. More long-term data are required to
-; ;::t-::ti rhe proportion of the population that deposits

.: : .-,ut.''hes annually and the proportion that repro-
-- - -:- ... vtrn:cCtttir e years.

8,,,/.r Si*e Elf'eus In many turtle populations, clutch
-iz.' ine reiises u'ith maternal body size, no matter whether
J,ji'. size is nreasured in carapace len-.9th. plastron length.
.r.---. r .r \nri nrertsure of volurne (Jackson. 1988: Iverson,
- - il ',r, e',. er. the relationship is not unifonn al'nong
r - -::. . :... r, here site effects can be important (lverson
- ). ..:i,. it)t)-1: Rc'l"r'e. 1994). Thns. it is not particularly

r' BIoLoGy, Volunre 2, Nutrtber 3 - 1997

surprisin._e that there was a positive relationship between

ch"rtch size and female carapace length in E-9mont Key's box

turtles, although St. Clair ( 1995), based on a much smaller

sample size, found no such relationship in T. c. triunguis.
However. rl values were small. sll.-q-qesting that there are

other more irnportant determinants of clutch size in this

population.
Iverson (1992) and Iverson et al . (1993) noted the effect

of latitude on turtle reproduction. After adjusting for the

effects of body size. turtles from northern latitudes laid
fewer clutches than those in southern populations. Clutch
size was positively correlated with latitude, although egg

size was ne-eatively correlated with latitude. He suggested

that southern turtles matured at a smaller body size thart

northern turtles because of the lon-.qer growing season.

At least some box turtles on E..emont Key deposit two or

three clutches a season, although the variation among sea-

sons is unknown. Northern 7- carolirlo appear to lay larger
and perhaps fewer clutches, br"rt among-year variation in
reproductive output is unknown. Thus, Iverson's (19921

hypothesis of latitudinal effbcts on reproduction cannot yet

be verified forbox turtles. In any case, there does not appear

to be support for the effects of latitude on female body size.

For example, the smallestT. c. bauri found gravid on Egmont
Key (124 mm CL) was much larger than the smallest size at

which North Carolin a T. c. carolina have been found to be

-eravid 
( 105 mm CL; Palmer and Braswell, 1995).

Resourc'e Alloccttiou ctncl Multiple Clutches. - More
northern populations of 7- carolin a routinely deposit four or
more eggs (Warner, 1982; Ernst et al .,, 1994; Messinger and

Patton, 1995; Palmer and Braswell, 1995; St. Clair, 1995 ).

yet the carapace len.-eth of mature females is nearly identical
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toT. c'. buuri on E.-gmont Key (Stickel and Bunck. I 9\', . Btr\
turtles on E-emont Key can easily package four or ttttrt'r. iSg\
within their body cavity but rarely do so: both small an.1 l,.rrse

females occasionally contained clutches of four egs.. Tlte

length of the potential reproductive season (late \ I arch

throu-gh mid-Au-9r-rst) and the fact that box turtles are active

year-round on E-emont Key (Dodd et al.. 1994) sll-s-sest that

the activity season does not lirnit the time available tor irttra-

uteri ne eg.-q development.
Althou._eh speculative. I su.-qgest that resources limit

clutch size and frequency on E-gtnont Key. Reproductive
characteristics appear to have a stron-e environlnental com-

ponent in the painted tr-rrtle Chrt'ser?\'s ltictct (Iverson and

Srnith, 1993) and in other reptiles (Tinkle et al., I 910: Sei.-eel

and Fitch, 1985; James and Shine, 1988; Ford and Sei.-eel,,

1989; Sei..eel and Ford, l99l). Northern populations of box

turtles, i.e., those with the best data on reproduction (see

Ernst et al., 1994) ,-eenerally occur in rich mesic woodlands

where resoLlrces, particularly soil arthropods., earthwortns.

and fungi., are abundant and readily available (e.g..' Stickel,,

1950; Klirnstra and Newsome, 1960; Rea-ean, 1974). On

Egmont Key, however, potential food resollrces Seeln sub-

jectively to be much less seasonally and spatially available.

The soils are thin and sandy or composed of compact shells

with a very shallow or-.9anic layer and support a much

reduced arthropod/fungus community. The soils are also

much drier than those of an eastern deciduoLls torest floor
and are prone to rapid desiccation. Although cockroaches

are abundant and fruit is available seasonally (Dodd et al.,

1994), food availability is likely subject to a -ereat deal of
variation. particularly as a result of variation in rainfall and

moisture.
Rainf all mi.-eht prove a measure of resource availability

and quality on Egmont Key. For example, 1993, a year in

which many box turtles reproduced, had a substantial amount

of rainfall, especially in the spring; whereas in 1994., a year

with reduced rainfall durin-9 the spring, reproduction seemed

to be curtailed. Autumn rainfall was plentiful from 1992 to

1994, sLl.-q._gestin-9 that it is not a reliable predictor of repro-

ductive output the tollowin..g year. On the other hand, drought

is common on E.-9mont Key (R.Baker, pers. cottlnt.;Fi-e.5).

Drought and decreased hurnidity not only restrict box turtle

activity (Rea-qan, 1974;; Strang, 1983; Dodd et al., 1994).

such as fora.-9in..9, but also limit the activity of prey, such as

snails and earthworms. Snails, in particular, can make up a

substantial proportion of a box turtle's diet (Stuart and

Miller, 1987 ). Drou-,eht thus could have an indirect effect on

reproduction by limitin-e the activity of prey aud the tirne

available for the acquisition of ener-qy reserves. This situa-

tion wor.rld result in conditions conducive to lou frequertcy

reproduction (Bull and Shine,, l9l9).
A relatively simple test could be rnade to deterttrine if

resources are limiting clutch size and freqr.rencr irl Fit-rrida

box turtles on E-emont Key. Rainfall is very sporadic t tt the

island compared with the nearby mainland. u'hel'e l';riitl;rll is

higher and more evenly distribr"rted. Soils where L'rt'\ i-.r'tle.

occut on the mainland are much lnore mesic (Clr:-:'. . ''-l ):

Dooo 
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pers. obs.). presurnably u ith a nrore stable food lesoLlre e

base. Therefore. mzrinlarncl populzrtions at similar latitLrtl.-
should have higher avera-ge clutch sizes and a ntore e r ett ',

distributed pattern of clutch frequency than the islitrtci'r
population. There should also be a hi.-uher percerttuge ,, i

females reproducing every year.

Consert,cttiou hnplictttious. 
- 

Conservation i.u'l.l n .,: -

agement decisions must be made on the basi: t)t' r' -.t'-.

biologicaldata.InthecaseoftheexportofLotri<t..::..
turtles., it appears as if governnrent agencies ASSLllne' ::-.,.: :.-..

"increased" fecundity implied by the production oI rtt u ^ i ^: -

clutches in Louisiana box turtles would somehou oii:e t :i-,-

loss of reproductively mature adults in the populatiort. thtt:
allowing a measure of populatic-rn resilience. Althouglt th.
presence of multiple clutches recentll,has been docunti:.:: --

for Louisiana T. ('. triurtg ui s t\lessin-get'and Patton. ' :

I can find no literature reference to suppol't the itsr- : ':-'

that "increased" annunl ire quency of reprt-rdtte : '

resilience to ecolo.-9ical disturbauce.
Reproductive output inr trlr es lnore thart siitip. . ...:

number of clutches procluce cl lrrr r e ar per female. In orir': :

know the reproductive outl-rllt ri ithin a populatiou. tt 1:

necessary to know the proportirrn t'f fenrales reproducing

each year, the total number rri ie tttales basecl on reliable
population estimates (e.9.. L;rrtstrrnrtt et a1.. 1996), size ancl

age-specific reprodr"rctir e cltar';rctei':. \ ;.iriirtiott irt clutch size

and offsprin-fl size. tlte quulitr oi eSg: (e .g.. fertility'. lipid
content. mAss), and the eilect of resr)Llrce ar ailabilitv on

reproductive output. Er en \\ ith this infonnation. it utav L'te

impossible to determine u he tire r the 1'''1'lrduction trl tnLrltit.l.'

clutcheS per se OffSetS Other life-hi..it)t') Ch.tl',rilr!'tr. -r
long-lived chelonians (Congdt-rn rt ,iI,. I tttr r. ' -
make thern vulnerable ttr e\,'. :. . .

southernjrrvenilettll.tlc\l...'.'.';..-.
(perhapsbecauseofincreasedler.i..:].;*_
lon-eer activity period). olte collld e\ 3:'. -:rJ --; :: -: . - - l -

dUCtiOn Of mUltiple CltttChes t-ttllr .31'\.3. lrr .r'.1-.:::-.:-..: . .

the low survivorship rates.

In addition to fecunditl'. the :Llf\ i\ t-,I'ritlp ' . , .l: " 
_-

and adults, age at sexual tttatltrit) . reprodr.tctrr e r\'::- - , ,

and a host of other cletttographic r ariaL"'le: Ccl:rb.:.: :

determine whether a poplll:-rtion tri trt'Sr,ttii.ttl> si.tll I'3:i- .. - .

exploitation without detritne tttlil e iie Ct.. \'ut'irrtitrn .t. : '.. .

life-history traits, especialll'thoSe relate d t.-r l'cpl'titiLt.:: l' '
a result of natural selectiotr (Wilbur artd \It-rrirt. i u I x

Con-edon and Gibbons. 1990b). Hence. the presettci .:
multiple clutches in Louisiana turtles is trot a character ti.,:.

can be assumed to respond plastically to high ler el: ,-'l

exploitation and thus con-lpensate for the relno\.al t-rl reltr',^'-

ductively mature adults.
Although multiple clutches nlay be producecl itt rtrtttli-

ern box turtles, the smaller clr.rtch size (E-umont Ke1 .T = l,+:
Louisiana T. c. triungttis .T = 3.3. Messinger and Pattort.

1995) may not result irr anv greater net annual reprodLtcti\ e

output per female compr.rrecl u'ith northern conspecificr.

much less with other species. By makin.,u tnlutll-selneltt

decisions that ignore the reaction ltorms associated with the
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ct)-rr t'rlr erl lif e history traits of long-lived chelonians, coln-
prler er trlutitrnarv processes are confused with the sirnple
tabr.rlation of nurnbers of eggs and clutches.

The data t}orn the Egrnont Key T. c. buuri population
confinn that reproductive output may be far ditferent from
sinrply the number of clutches that turtles can potentially
produce per year. Although many data are not yet available
( e.g.. precise estimates of the age at first reproduction and the
percentase of the population reproducing each year or pro-
JLt.'tns tu'o or three clutches), it is clear that whereas box

-- :r :ri.'ipAble of producing multiple clutches, I) only a

:.::-::: j:i ,tt rhe population actually rnay do so, 2)
- r: - -_= -.t.-..:: in :oLlthern turtles than in northern

-": - -- - i ..- . -: |,-r1-r1'1lsn of the population likely
'.'- : - - . ...;'. r,rl'. On Egnront Key circumstantial
: -: -: ,..r-t- ..-.;: re\Ollrce availability may play an

- - -: r -:;1 reproduction. It is reasonable to

_ -:.
-: 

- - - - :. : 'Lr:l\ discussed in relation to turtle life
. - Junharn et al.. 1989: Consdon et al..

'-: : ,.:nlrer of clutches individual.'-s of a lons-(-\

- - :- - -.. .;r in any one year is onlr,a fraction of the
. -.. inr,rst be available before attentptin-9 to

- 
- . ;. t'e sportse to exploitation. NIv data sLl-9-9est

. - .l:ii|13 tttttnber of potential clutches is not a _good
r ;,:r-if i of reproductive output in box turtle populations

-:.\-. hence. is not a reliable estimator of the effects of
--:- , : S :n.1ir iduals trom a reproductivel), r iable popula-

' E::,::- erplt-,itation could be allowed on a so-called
- -.-i--^ .:.: i iclJ be:is (but see Larkin, l97l: Holt and Talbot,

-\ . ill.rll\ Illt)l'e QLlontitative life history data are neces-
\l-ll'\.

Aclclenclum. - Because of the lack of data on the effects
t-'f the ren'loval of box turtles from wild populations, export

'rLlrrti-ir f1-11 Terrapene c'ctrolirlrr fr-ont the USA under CITES
'.'I, i1'e set i.tt 0 for 1996. The Sterte of Louisiana is appealin-e
tlii: tlecision.
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